13. The ten horns represent the ten kingdoms which will compose the
final what?
14. Daniel 7 portrays several world empires as what?
15. Daniel 2 showed how man’s empires appear to rebellious man.
When man looks at his empires he sees them as what?
16. Daniel 7 shows how man’s empires appear to God. When God
looks at man’s empires He sees them as what?
17. Daniel sees the evil world in a state of what?
18. The first beast seen by Daniel, which was like a lion, represents
the kingdom of what?
19. What objects were the national symbol of Babylon?
20. The unusual scene described in verse 4 is a reference to chapter 4
where God humbled whom?

27. The fourth beast that Daniel saw represents what kingdom?
28. The emphasis that Daniel places on the Roman empire was its
overwhelming what?
29. The 3 distinct stages of the Roman empire are:
a. The B_____________ stage
b. The 10 H__________ or 10 K________________ stage
c. The Little ______________ stage
30. The little horn spoken of by Daniel, who uprooted the 3 kings
is none other than whom?
31. In verse 9 Daniel sees that God is setting up His what?
32. The title, “The Ancient of Days” indicates that God has lived
throughout the entire course of history and therefore, His judgment
will not be what?
33. How many angels did Daniel see standing before the throne of
God waiting for His commandments?

21. The second beast that Daniel saw represents what kingdom?
34. The Bible teaches that God keeps records of what?
22. Daniel says that this bear was raised up on one side which
indicates that in time the Persian part of the empire began to dominate
whom?
23. The bear also had 3 ribs in its mouth, which refers to the MedoPersians conquering of what 3 kingdoms:
a. L_________________
b. B_____________________
c. E___________________

35. Why will the revived Roman empire not be made a part of the
kingdom that will succeed it?
36. Man’s empires will have nothing to do with whose kingdom?
37. Why did the statement of verse 13, “Son of man” coming with
the clouds of heaven cause Jewish scholars problems when they
tried to interpret it?

24. The third beast seen by Daniel, represents what kingdom?
25. Under what leader, did the Grecian empire conquer the world in
8 years?
26. After Alexander the Great died, the kingdom was divided into 4
parts by 4 leading generals, and that is why the leopard has four what?

38. Jesus Christ (here in Daniel 7) appears before the Ancient of
Days to receive the what?

39. What two details does Daniel give about the little horn in vss. 1922:
a. The little horn (Antichrist) began _________________ but
grew larger than the other ten.
b. This horn wages war against the _______________ and
overpowers them.
40. The first stage of the Roman empire-the beast stage or conquering
stage, is very descriptive of the ancient Roman empire which ruled
during what era?
41. What modern day organization, could be the ten nation
confederacy that fulfills the 10 kingdom stage?
42. The angel tells us that the Antichrist will do 3 things. Those three
things are:
a. Speak great words against whom?
b. He will wage war against whom?
c. He will try to change the what?

THE MONSTER OF THE END TIMES
Revelation 13:1
The following are questions designed to facilitate greater learning
and deeper understanding of spiritual truths presented in the sermon
“The Monster of The End Times”. All of the questions are
answered as the sermon is presented. We hope that it will be a
catalyst to spiritual growth in your life.
1. When did Antiochus Epiphanes reign as king?
2. Who did Antiochus persecute viciously?
3. The name that Antiochus took to himself, “Antiochus Theos
Epiphanes” means what?
4. The people called him “Antiochus Epimanes” which means
what?
5. There is no doubt that Antiochus was empowered by whom?

43. Do you look forward to the day when Jesus will come to set up
His kingdom?

6. In Revelation 12 we are given a behind-the-scene look at the
persecution of whom?

44. In Revelation 13:1 what kind of name is on the monster’s head?
45. According to 2 Thessalonians 2:8, how will the Antichrist come
to an end?
46. Whose side are you on? Satan’s or Christ’s?

7. The “he” of Revelation 12:1 is a reference to whom (of Rev.
17:13).
8. In the ancient thought, the sea was commonly the reservoir of
what?
9. What or who is the beast that John sees rising out of the sea?
10. The beast is the revived what?
11. The use of the pronoun “him” is used to refer to whom?
12. The seven heads probably represent 7 successive what?

A CD, DVD, video, or cassette tape of this sermon is available. Order
forms are located in any of the AV order centers in the church.

**To help protect the quality of recording the sermon, we ask that you
quietly turn to the inside of this study guide. Thank you! We
appreciate your help.

